






































































236 THE RECENSIONS OF THE QUBAN.

order, I'roiu him I will turn, they get but little benefit from

their unbelief. Do not ask about those who break the law.

" Prophet ! We have made for thee a compact on the

necki of those who believe
;
possess it and be of the number

of those who are thankful.

" Truly, 'Ali is constant in prayer at night making the

prescribed prostrations -(sajidan>, and he fears the Last Day

and hopes for mercy from his God.

" Say, how can those be compared who make tyranny, and

those who know my troubles. They will place charms on their

necks and they will repent of their works.

'* We gave good news to thee of pious descendants, and they

will not be disobedient ; my peace and my mercy is on them,

living or dead, and on the day when they shall rise again.

My anger is on those who after thee transgress amongst

them. Truly, they are a bad people and will wander from the

right way ; but those who go on in the way, on them is my
mercy and they will be safe in the lofty rooms (of Paradise).

" Praise be to the Lord of both worlds. Amen."

The following is the Arabic text of this Sura, which is

known as Siiratu'n Niirain.

1 i.e., they must keep it.
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Mirza Kazim Beg, to whose researches we are indebted lor

a copy of this Sdra in the original Arabic, does not believe in

its genuineness. He looks upon it as a feeble imitation of

the Quran, invented by a fanatical Shl'ah, after religious quarrels

had absorbed the attention of the 'Ulama of the two rival

sects. He says that there is no authentic tradition about it, that

no author in the earlier centuries mentions it, and that the

name even was not heard of until the 7th century A.H. He
admits that it is quite possible that unimportant changes may

have been made in the early recensions, but declines to believe

that a whole Sura was discarded. Even assuming that 'Usman

did not wish that anything favourable to *Ali should appear,

it was not necessary to omit a whole Sura. The omission of
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a few phrases would have seuved his purpose just as well.

He considers the whole chapter, with the exception of the

words and expressions favourable to *Ali and his family, to be

simplj'^ a compilation from various parts of the Quran. Some
words and phrases have been altered, some borrowed literally and

the result of the whole is that the style is very inferior to that

of the Quran itself. This statement he supports by a compari-

son of expressions used in this Sura and also found in the

Quran. 1

M. Garcin de Tassy, in a footnote to Mirza Kazim Beg's

article, expresses the great joy he feels at the discovery of

this unknown Sura, 2 and he evidently considers that it is not

to be lightly set aside. He thinks that there is nothing

improbable in the idea that it was recited by Muhammad and

that it formed part of 'Ali's copy ; but he does not consider

himself bound to uphold its authenticity, while on the other

hand he declines to say that it is a forgery. He very

1 The following are some examples :

—

\yi^\ ^^ji\ \^\ U Siira iv. 136 ; ^^—u^jAasJ
^
^U^ ^£r>Jf J\^ Sura xxxix.

C J _>cs
51; ^*Jac j«o wj\jic Sura xxxix. 1.5; ^»,jjcJ\ cijUjs^ Siira xxi. 8; ^ ^ 'fo \ ^.»T^

Sura iv. 63 : f^^ ^^^^^'yO, S\ &i\ S eXii U iU^ Ji^ Siira iii. 40; ^^^li^ ji

^^ ^^ Sura vi. 26; ^^ JajL_i ^j^\ ^\ Siira xxii. 105; (^^{i fJji^ ^1 J

Sura V. .59; ^«X^ (^-^ J* ^ura iii. 12; J.»^ 1^ Sura xii. IS; ^g'-* Cd*! I

^jL^\. i^Ji\ Sura V. 62; ILl* ^^6^,? \ycu-~.l« Siira xxxix. 10; Qjb U»U

^\ JJL^i W^— Siira xxxix. 18 ; ^\ \^JiL ^Jil ^f-^_ Siira xxxix. 19 ; J*^*-^

tie -. CLo ..J ' ^c c.^Uc\ ^ jAc3^ Sura xxxvi. .37; ^jyi^} ui>\i^^ ^_ji Siira xxxvi. 21; Jj jl^J^

^^^e^\ju\ >-j>. end of Siiras xxxvii and xxxviii.

8 ,7e suis charme d'avoir appde I'attention des orientalistes sur le cliapitre

(ht Coran inconmi jusqu'a lYpoque on je le publiai, I'an pas';^, pour la pre-

miere fois.
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